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NEW GRENADA. ,

Mrs Mary Newman, of Water-
fall, was a visitor in tbis village
last Sunday.

Cnarles Alloway and family, of
Broad top City, spent Sunday
with friends in New Grenada.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gracey,
and Grandma Gracey all of Tay-
lor township, visited Richard Al
loway 's last Sunday. When they
returned home in the evening,
Mrs., Alloway, and family accom-
panied them.
f John M. Uouck, District Presi

aent of the P. O. S. of A., accom-
panied by James Alloway, in
stalled the officers of the Camp at
Burnt Cabins last Saturday
night.

Quite a number of accidents
have happened in this neighbor-
hood during the past week on
account of the glare of ice that
covers the "face of the earth."
Free exhibitions of all sjrts of
acrobatic performances, turning
turtle, are given by those who
were never suspected of having
any interest in theatricals.

Mrs. Martha Thomas, who had
been suffering with dropsy of the
heart, is about well again.

Mrs. Isaac Mellott, of Wells
Valley, fell on the ice last Sunday
noon, and broke her right arm.
Dr. It. B. Campbell was phoned
for and set the broken member.

News came here last Sunday
that Charles Wright, of little
Ground Hog Valley, fell and
broke hor back.

Many a Day Is Spoiled.

By a cough which cannot be
broken by ordinary remedies.
But why not try a medicine that
will cure any cough that any mcd
icine can cure ? . That is Kemp's
Balsam. It is recommended by
doctors and nurses, and it costs
only 25 cents at any druggist's
or dealer's. Keep a bottle always
in the house and you will always
be prepared to treat a cold or
cough before it causes any suffer
ing at alL

Mrs. J. R. Henderson, (Emma
Kendall) writing from her home
in Richmond, Kansas, on the 3rd
inst says "This is a cold morn-
ing. We had the coldest Decem-
ber that I have seen in Kansas.
The fisst snow of the season fell
on the fourth of December and
lay until Christmas, when sever-
al inches more fell, and we had
good sleighing for a week. The
snow is leaving now."

Kodol supplies the nme digestive
Juices thai are found In a healthy
stomach. Jielng a liquid, it atarladigestion at once.

Kodol not only digest your food,
but help you eujoy every mouthful
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of
food, wholesome food to maintain
Strength and health.

But, food must be digested
thoroughly, otherwise the palna ot
indigestion dyspasia are the
result.

When your stomach cannot do lte
work take eoinetlilng to
help your utoiuoch. Kodol the
only thin? that will give the atom-ac- b

rent.
Why? Because Kodol doea the

Sanaa work a strong stomach, aimI
AutM it in a natural way.

OVERPUNTING NOT

OVERPRODUCTION.

But to Succeed as a
Fruit Grower, a Man
Must be in Love with
the Business.

Owing to the public statement
of Prof. II. A. Surface, State Zo
ologist, at Harrisburg, that he
feared an over planting of fruit
trees in Pennsylvania at the pres
ent time, some persons have con-

strued his remark to mean that
this would result in overproduc
tion and profitless orcharding,
The Zoologist explains the differ-

ence by saying that while over
planting is easily possible, owing
to the plantiug of many trees
dominated by mercenary motives
only, and which will surely be
neglected, overproduction will
not be possible for the reason
that every tree that is of the right
variety, and is given proper care,
will produce fruit that can be
marketed for a better price, than
ever before.

Modern facilities, in the form
of refrigerator cars for transpor
tation, and cold storage rooms for
the storage of perishable fruit.
made it possible for the
ist to produce fruit in great
quantities and hold the same un
til the products can gradually
reach the consumer. Under such
circumstances the fruit can be
sold for good prices and no one
who will make a real study of or- -

chardmg, and produce first class
fruit in abundance, need fear that
he will have any difficulty to dis-
pose of his crop.

The man who has more trees
than he can give his attention to,
or, in oiher words, who over
plants; who will not study the
subject of horticulture, and con-
sequently does not become per-
sonally interested in it, is the one
who will produce fruit of inferior
quality, and consequently be un-
able to get rid of it promptly or
at an advantageous price. Such
a person will declare that he is
suffering from overproduction,
when, as a matter of fact, his real
difficulties are overplanting and
lack of care.

There has recently developed a
common belief that it possible
lor any one, especially a profes-
sional of a business man, to start
an orchard, plant, spray his trees
occasionally, and in the course of
time obtain good crops from them
at highly profitable This
is a mistake. The only success-
ful orchardists will be those who
study their individual trees as
the dairyman studies his individ-
ual cattle.

He will attempt to furnish each
with the balanced ration of fer-
tilizer, according to its own needs
and possibilities, and will prune,
spray and cultivate each accord
ing to the general needs of the
orchard and the specific needs of
that particular tree. Those who
determine to raise first class
fruits, and will study, master,
and enjoy the subject, and live
among the trees, rather than ex
pect their employes only to do
this, need not be discouraged
with the outlook for the pros
pects of the New Fruit Culture
in Pennsylvania.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia "and Indigestion
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

this

and

properly,
U

complete

aa

orchards

is

prices.

So. don't neglect your stomach.
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic.
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol.
You don't have to take Kodol all
the time. You only take it whoa
you need it.

Kodol U perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
otoyoorrtrnitirlrt today sad fat stelaI" butu. Than fwr jou bevs umO tbeatlr eoalaoM of tlislxHtia II you cahouMtly Hy tiiat It hu not done yon au

(uud. return tbe bottle to the dnisslaiaiii
refuse rout nuiw, without quee--tloaordalay. We will tben pav tbe dm.

f iat. Iiua't haaltata, all dmicitUis sooir
UiatCHirirwBUwlacou4. TtTa offer au.Iillaa to tba larva buuiaonly and to but onela a family. The lain Uittia containstinxe as mucb a u ally caul bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the lahorator
lea of C. DeWlu Co., Chicago.

For Sale at 1 rout's Drug Store.

The Art ot Elsie Janls.
Dainty, charming Elsie Jams

the only actress, it is said, who
was advised by a President of the
United States to go on the stage,
is the subject of a delightful story
in Human Life for January.

That wonderful gift of mimic
ry, of which she is the very in
carnation, developed early in
childhood, and the story follows
her career from the time when
she "spoke a piece" in Sunday
school and so naughtily and truth
fully imitated the pompous su
perintendent that the shocked
committee advised her mother to
"spank that dreadful child within
an inch of her life."

It seemed a far cry from this
performance to a vaudeville en
gagement at 3,000 per week, but
the article tells how she had
vaulted it before her twentieth
birthday.

Miss Jama's own story of how
she studies is unique, and shows
how spontaneous is this gift with
which the gods have dowered
her.

The article is splendidly lllus
tratcd, including hitherto unpub
lished photographs cf the actress
as a beautiful child, and also
snowing hi-- J an, her much loved
home. Human Life Publishing
(Jo., rtoston.

Those who spent list Sunday
at Jesse Carmack's were J. II.
Fields, Howard Fix, Cloyd Flem
ing, Gilbert Cook, Theodore Ap-
pleby, Lester Mellott, S. C. Hen-
ry, Raymond Appleby, Miss Belle
Fields, Mrs. Wm. Mellott, Mrs
Theodore Appleby, Misses Lillian
and Zelpha Fleming; Cleve Fields,
Clyde Grove.

MECHANICAL INGENUITY.

A Full Ringed 8hlp That a Fly's Wing
Would Cover.

Man Instances of mechanical Inm.
oulty really remarkable to us In these
days, when we are supposed to have
advanced Id learning, are related by
various ancient authors. The stiver
sphere, "a most noble and Ingenious
performance." which was Dreeented tn
Sultan Solyinan the Magnificent by bis
imperial majesty Ferdinand. Is men-
tioned by Pnulus Jovlua aa ahnwtno- -

and keeping time wltb tbe motions ot
tbe celestial bodies In various config-
urations. It whs carried to Constanti-
nople by twelve men and there nut to.
getber by the artist that made It.

Juymoclues, an ancient carver, waa
so proficient In microscopic mechanism
tbat be made an Ivorv shin, with ail
Its decks, masts, yards, rigging and
sails. In so small a compass that It
might bave been hidden under tbe
wing of a fly. He also made a chariot
wltb four wheels and as many har-
nessed horses, wblcb took up scarcely
more room than tbe ship.

George Whitehead, an Englishman.
made a ship, wltb all things pertaining
to It, to move aa If It sailed, upon a
table. "All bands were aloft, a woman
made good mualo oo a lute, and a little
puppy cried In the midship, all of
wblcb variety." aavs the old wrirnr
"waa pleasant and diverting.'

The Vulnerable Point.
Mrs. Holt could be denended nnon

at almost any time to say tbe wrong
thing wltb tbe best Intentions In tbe
World. "Nobody minds what mnr
dear Fanny Holt says," her friends
101a eaca otner wben repeating ber
remarks. "We know sbe means all
right."

"Isn't it nueer how 1trrrntl thlnm
affect peopler one of Mrs. Holt's
neighbors said to her the da aftp
a beach picnic. "We both got tired
to aeatb. you and L Too say you've
naa just a. little bit of indigestion,
while I bave this fearful blind head
ache."

Why. that's perfectly natural." said
Mrs. Holt cheerily. "Of course when
people are tired out it goea straight
to tbe weakest part of them. Mine la
my stomach, and everybody knows
yours is your bead, poor dear I"
Youth's Companion.

Ths Word Silhouette.
Tbe little black pictures called "sQ.

bouettes" derive their name from EtV
enne de Silhouette, wbo waa the
French minister of finance in 1759.
Ola extreme economy in matters of
finance was caricatured by all classes,
and any cheap mode or faahlon was
sarcastically called by bla name.
About that time these profiles were
produced hy casting tbe shadow of a
face on tie paper by the light of a
candle and tracing about It Because
they were cheap they were called in
ridicule at tbe minister "silhouettes,"
and the name has ever since been re-

tained. Boston Globe.

All the Printer's Fault. .

"What became of that paper yon
were going to start in the interest of
uplifting the poor tramp!" asked the
interviewer.

"Ah. It fell through." con feased tbe
great reformer, wltb much agitation,
"and all on account of the blooming
carelessness of the printer."

"Did he make a grave error?"
"I should aay so. Vou know tbe pa-

per waa to be named the Mar of Hope.
Welt, tbnt Idiot of a printer changed It
to tbe Bar of Soap, and aa soon as my
constituents beard the uauie tbey
started running, and tbey are running
yeC" Chicago News.

Court Login.
Lawyer My client, your honor, has

coufeaoed tbat be committed tbe bur-
glary. Vou will admit tbis aa elouueut
proof of my client's love of truth aud
of his nprlgbt conscience, and, your
honor, a man wltb su-- b a delicate con-
science should not he accused of hav-
ing broken Into a house to steal Never!

Doctors Say "Eat Less Meat"
nanaaannnnnannnnnnnannnnaf BBSsnavaaasi aavjeaaavjan nananaanaBBBnaB

Most peope ent too much meat
Any doctor will tell you that It is wrong to have meat every day.
Then, meat is expensive. And it soon grows monotonous. For there are

only a tew ways to cook it
So, for the sake of health and economy for the sake of variety you

should frequently serve something else.
And there's nothing your folks will like better, instead of meat thanBesrdsley's Shredded Codfish.
For this is one of the choicest foods in existence. Indescribably delight-

ful In flavor. It is the shredded meat of the finest fish all the world'a waters
produce.

DEAR DS LEYS

el"siTiI:y-tvtf-'i.'-

Costs One-Fourt- h

There's a full meal lor five hungry peo--
le in every package ol Beardsley's
hreddrd Codfish.
Yet the cost is only 10 cents.
Enough meat for five costs fully lour or

five times as much. '

And this is richer in food valne more
strengthening" and nourishing;.

It contains 22 per cent protein. Sirloin
steak only 17 per cent Ham only 14.

Easier To Cook
Beardsley's Shredded Cod Sib is less

bother to cook than meat

Sit Ky u. m,i, BaiisT'1'''''

THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND
IJarel wills wsfMr", M pfWttfer, lste r(at tastel aent sVBssU

AU Mkke4l I ila aad fjlaevt.

BARK ON APPLE TREES.

Scriplnz the Rough Shagiy Bark off the
Old Trees, Destroys Injurlons

Insects.

As to the advisability of scrap
ing rough, or Bhaggy, barn from
apple trees, a Blair county citizen
wrote t Prof. H. A. Surface,
State Z iologist of Pennsylvania,
Harrisburg, for information. The
reply of the Professor was as

"This depends upon the condi
tions. In general, I would advise
such treatment, especially where
it is rough, scaly bark of old
trees; but if it be bark that has
been roughened by the injurious
action of oil sprays, or by burn-
ing with fire or by some other
injury, I can assure you that I
am satisfied it would be wrong to
scrape off such bark, because it
is to the tander bark beneath just
what a scb on an animal is to a
sore which it is protecting. There
fore, if the bark beneath be ten
der, so that it would be injured by
being scraped, it is not best to do
it. In the case of ao ordinary
healthy tree it is certainly best,
but at injured vlaces, such as
above mentioned, it is advisable
to scrape gently, if at all On an
old tree you cannot apply enough
pressure with a short-handl- ed

hoe or bark-scrap- er to do any
injury, and you will remove many
nsect pests, such as codling

moth, woolly aphis and certain hi
bernating creatures, and expose
scale insects and other pests to
the action of the weather and of
the Insecticides which you will
doubtless apply before the leaves
appear."

Saved si Death's Door.

The door of death seemed ready
to open for Murray W. Ayers, of
Transit Bridge, N. Y , when his
ife was wonderfully saved. "I
was in a dreadful condition," he
writes, "my skin was almost yel-
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
emaciated from losing 40 pounds,
growing weaker daily. Virulent
iver trouble pulhug me down to

death in spite of doctors. Then
that matchless medicine Elec-
tric Bitters cured me. 1 regain
ed the 40 pounds lost and now am
well and strong." For all stom
ach, liver, and . kidney troubles,
they're supreme. 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

Mrs. Anna, F. Woodcock, ot
Bellefonte, is visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. bloan,
west Water street

I LJir '!i i n
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It fa rend y to cook the instant you opes,
the packnfre.

And you can have it ready to serve-coo-ked

to the Queen's taste in less time
than it takes to make coffee.

Pleasing Variety
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish means

pleasing; variety in meals.
There are doxens of tempting new ways

to serve it
Yon can have It at least once a week

the whole winter through and never serve
it twice alike.

Just to irive your folks a change, serve
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish tomorrow

"fish-day.- "

See if they don't say they would rather
have it than meat for breakfast or lunch.

There is other codfish in packajres. But
none hall as good as this. For Beardsley's
is the onlv Shredded Codfish. Our
wonderful Shredding Process is patented.
So please see that you get Beardsley's
the package with the red band.

Free Book of Recipes
Ask your grocer for our book ol tempt-

ing new recipes. Or write us we will
send you the book, and with it s generous
sample of Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

J. W. Beardsley's Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., New York

WATERFALL

S. C. Gracey
and wife took an outing on the
ice last Sunday and landed-u- p at
Richard Alloways where they
took dinner.

Miss Myrtle Berkstresser has
returned home from Iowa, after
having spent two years in tbat
State.

William Knepper and family
spnt last Sunday with Howard
and James Barnett.

In making tbe curve after bav
ing crossed the bridge at Bruce
Shore's on their way to Waterfall.
tbe hind bobsled became detach
ed, and there was a "spill," but
no serious damage resulted. Not
withstanding tbe frozen-u- p con
dition of the streams, they found
water where they "lit!" Who
found water? James Benson
and wife.

Jay Alloway was a guest of
Josiah Witter, last Sunday..

Charley Cutchall and wifespent
last Sunday at J. C. Barnett's.

William Shaw and wife, of
Three Springs, spent last Bun- -
day at John Shaw's.

Miss Bertha McClain, who had
been spending some time at D.
(jr. Kinehart s has returned home.

On the next day after New
Year's, there went forth a cer
tain polecat hunter id quest of
tbe "odoriferous game. No one
has been found who is willing to
swear that the huntar captured
aay of the coveted fur bearing
animals. Tbe aforesaid hunter
should not forget that the next
day after New Year's is some-
times Sunday, and that tracks in
soft snow are sometimes damag
ing evidence..

Shooting-matche- s have become
popular sport. The prize is any
thing from a turkey gobbler
down to a guinea hen.

Rev. Harry Moyer has closed
bis series of evangelistic services
at Center church.

Joseph and William Miller, of
iNeelyton Huntingdon count?.
while out hunting for foxes on
tbe "9th of December, came upon
a black bear, and were fortunate
enough to kill the animal with the
first shot The bear weighed 805
pounds and was a beauty. The
men sold their prize to Commis
sioner Wiley for sixty five dollars
and Mr. Wiley shipped the car
cass to Philadelphia. It is said
by tbose in a position to know
that there were 400 bears killed
in this State during the season
closing the first of this month.

t wm si, n w jvI

Tit A ritl y hvs been looking- - lor. The use
SA of WAVERLY means Deiiect lubrlea.

uon, increases tbe borse-pow- er and
gives bearings a frse smooth action. Special Oils for

fun Mackiasry Craea Stsentsrs DyaaasM aaa Meiers
(Uaa Eafia Msckisary IbtUm iCias
I Antaailli , Air Csiawers

Perfect L&hrtcatloB Wlthnat frk nawt
Vaverly Oil Worts Co. Independent Refiners, Pittsburi Fl J

THE TBRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type

It Always Tells Th News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Reif la Every Earllia-SpeiklB- g Cossfry

It has invariably been tbe great ef
fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
tbe New York World to publish the
news impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub- -
llo unique among papers of its class,

If you want the news as it really la
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi
tion of the New Yorlt World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 156 papers
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
tbo two papers is 12.00.

Western Maryland Railway Company

la Effset January 1, 1910.
Trains leave Hanoook as follows:

Ho. S-- a. m. (dally) for Barnntown, Bal
timore, Unamberaburf,
and Intermediate.

No. 18 to a. ra. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 4 10 OS a. m. (week days) naltlmore, Get- -
ijouurn, iors ana miermeaiaie.

No. it.M p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland. KJklna aad
went. Vestibule train with observation
ounet oar.

No. S 1 68 p. m. (week darn) Baltimore and In
atatlonn. Vestibule train

wim ouaerraiioa nuaet ear.
No. I S.46 p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.15

p. m., 7.4U p. in.

KILLTHSCOUGH
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VOSLDS I' TRIAL HOITit FRtf
N0 ALITHROAT AMD LING TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACrOty
Off troAev tcrttMDeo.

L W. FUNK
Dealer la

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing' the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
i

tttia PIANOS
an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on abort no-
tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, MoConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of getting
piano or organ let me know, I

can saye you money.

L. W. FUHK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING UACHINt

ft LIGHT RUNNING

am. aw

sa r u yv (xrz

la A
Xfyno want althrr a Vlhra tint fihnl tin, Rotary

fciulUa or a Mingle Thmtd I VhaOt AuuAJ
B.WIU HWUIUf WIIWIV

TNI IEW ROM! SEWlBl MACHINE COMPAIT
Oranga, Mawa.

siaay Mwtnf niachf nwi ar aitda mm!I rvcMdlMt el
uaitv. aut iht slewr Mm la auuU ta aa

Oar fuaraatr ar tuat out
Jrf hf lrla4 ataaie mmlf.

itf. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square;
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All Iseal bns.BMs and collections entrusted
will eeeife sarctul as4 scuibdi attentive.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Juflpe Hon, 9. Mo. Swope.
Aaxoclate Judge U. T. Humbert, J. W,

Hoop.
Prothonotary. Ao.-Oe- A. Harris.
Dlstrlot Attorney Brank H. Lynob.
TrvKnurer-Cbarl- es B. 8teens.Bheria Jeff Harris.
Deputy Kharirr A. D. Hohrcan.
Jury Uommimlonera Davltl Roti, A.

Truai.
Auditors-W- m. Wink, D. H. Myers, O.

Rota.
(Jo. Commlwlonera Rmanuel Reefer, J. R.

Sbarp, Dunlel W. Cromer.
Clerk H. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent H. C. I.aniheroon.
Attorney W. Keolt Alexander, J. NelnoaSlpen, Thoma K. Sloan, F. MoN. Johnnton, M.

R. Hhaffner, John P. hlpen. 8. w. Kirk, F, P.Lynch, U. N. blpea, L. 11. Wible.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Juntlee of the Peace Jno. P. Conrad
Constable Utmrlen Steak,
Hurtreiw W. H. Neblt.
(Jounollmen Thonian Hnmll. Paul Warner.John Sheeu, Mlubael Black, Harry Hamuli.U. U. Nuce. Albert Stoner.
Clerk u. W. Peck.
School Director John Cornerer, D. L.Grlsulnner, Harr Hamll, E4. I. Shiner. B. B.Woollet, M. W. Naco.
Hoard of Heahh John P. Rlpea. pres.; J. A.Irwin. . p ; Ueorire W. Haya. seo'y; F. P.Lynob, John W. Moaner, M. D.

TERMS OF COl'RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on thethird Monday of March, at t o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUIRCHES.

Presbyterian.-Re- v. John Diehl
8abbath school at 9:15. Preaching
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
8:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially lnviu d.

Methodist jspiscopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Sohoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every otherSunday morning at 10:30 and evirySunday evening at 7:00. Epwocth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 1 :30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn- -
l n rr mi. A . V.auu cvorj otner ounaay
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbathevenings are used by the Young Peo-ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.PptVhF mullitM TX7J...J i-- i ouuciuiT eveningat 7:00.

LiTJTHERAN-Re- V. Cal
vinFassoldPaetor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sundaymnpn nir f 1 n 'in A . i r.ouu nvory oilier ounday evening at 7:00. hrlstian or

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetingon Wednesday evening at 7:00.
kkformed Kev. Rice, Pas-tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. ChristianEndeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connelisburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-bur- g.

Fort TJtt.lnt.nn TsArrm Vn ABA
ft " . v. wm ium,every Saturday evening in the New Hall

sw A' vi v AJlliblfJliUUs
Wells VaIIav T.Afiro Ms tiVf .a.j Wi uui UJtjyCb.1very Saturday evening in Odd Fel- -

bu vveiis .tannery.
HarrlaonvlllA lift. uwv u i.vy, xv lint;),!everv Saturday evening in Odd Fel

uii si uarrisonvilie.
Watnrfall T.nrira Nn VIp," - m uiroba uy- -

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'Hall at New Grenada.
Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meetsin .tio- n v j ewuruBT'evening.
Knir Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In

the first Saturday in every month at Ip. m.
Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.S.'nf A. mnAr.a aval. Amu. mwA ttt.j

Saturday evening at their hall at

meets every first and .third Monday
'""'"H " wTouifor a xiaii, jucuon- -

Wasblndnn Pimn Tin 10? P r a
A., of New Grenada, meets every Saw
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Waartfno-tn- Prnnn Nn KKA T r a
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur--

w'OMiug m r. j. a. oi A. Mall.
John Cl Tavlni Pn.t fl A t XTt j - - v-- -. a. ., a. v.

689, meets every Saturday, on or just
prnnuuiii tun uiuuo in ijasniey nait.at 2 p.m., at Buck Valley..

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8j
meets at same date and plaoe at 4 p.m.

Gen. TV Tt. MnlflhViln Pn.l A v mi
G. A. 8., meets tbe second an fourth
oaturuays in eacn monut at fleas ant

Clear Ridge Council. No. 940, Jr. O.
TT. A. M.. menta In t.Kala U.ll r1..
Ridge every Saturday evening.

ThaAanaala.Ratu.Va1i T A- - T f
O. F., of Harrisonvllle, meets the 1st
ana weanesoay of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harriaonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
' , vuv H,. .iiu ui u cnutrnights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.

o.aii.

vVl44l- - BO YKARarV - rxpeHiENCK"

Anrona Mntilng tbi(cri Anr dfMorlptlnn mtrnf
uckf wortMin our iMtiun fr witetbaf ttm
ivtiU(n It prohstblf rt,leiiltti), ttirtmanicsa,

HilrltiUy-0MiiytloiltJs- lliauUbootlon PftiMtff
tut frt. (lle4 Jiito fur sHM'Oilug pastetiUs.rtnu tiik!Q through Istuna h. Ca. wmottttK

cuU noiic4, wk loui, cimrtrc, la tb

scieniinc Jititerican.
ft hanitaomalf lllnitratMi WM-tl- Ijinraat daaiUlluii bf any Journal. Turtua, SI a

tesasssiasji

nn n.

Succeed when everything else bus.
In nenroos prosuation aod female
weakmssos tbey are tbe supreme
renwdy, as thousands have tastlDed.

FOR KIDNEY.LIVCn AND
STOMACH Ti;CU2LC

it ia the best medii:ine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.


